This study deals with the recording of tree health and the evaluation of the greenery ratio, with a view to increase it, in three representative street trees in Thessaloniki city, North Greece. The three street trees are representative because of the species composition and the health of the trees on one hand and the flow of traffic on the other hand. The three street trees investigated in this study are located along three central roads of Thessaloniki city, namely Nikis Avenue, Egnatia Street and Karamanli Avenue. The study also includes the formulation of proposals in order to make some improvement in the choice of suitable species so as to increase the amount of greenery in the city. The results show that the most important problems related to tree health in the three streets are the leaves being attacked by insects and fungi as well as dry and broken branches of the crown. The majority of trees have moderate health. The greenery ratio in the three street trees is evaluated by the greenery's surface and volume indicators, which are calculated depending not only on the number of trees but also on the surface and volume of their crowns. Finally, a linear model for the greenery's volume indicator is estimated which depends on tree height, crown length and crown projection on the ground.
INTRODUCTION 1
The 20th century was the century of urbanization. Nowadays, it is calculated that more than half of the world's population lives in urban regions and by 2030 the urban population is expected to be twice as large as the corresponding rural population [1] [2] [3] [4] . The procedure of urbanization had important natural and spatial effects on the landscape because large parts of it were transformed into urban landscapes and therefore the relationship between human society and the natural environment changed dramatically [5] [6] [7] . Urban greenery is of fundamental importance for the quality of life in our ever increasingly urbanized societies [8] [9] [10] . Although trees have covered a large part of human settlements throughout history, their great value for humans has only recently been studied [11] [12] [13] . More specifically, the term 'urban greenery' refers to open green spaces that are located in the urban web and include parks, street trees and other garden areas [14] [15] [16] . Urban greenery beyond the aesthetic and designing uses also offers social and psychological services which are very important for the well being of citizens. Large green areas in the urban and periurban web can reduce the stress of the residents and refresh them [17] [18] [19] [20] .
The urban environment constitutes a difficult biotope for trees. Environmental pressures decrease the vitality of many species and increase their sensitivity to diseases and parasitic attacks. Trees that grow in cities suffer from the effects of negative ecological factors such as poor soil (compressed and with insufficient or low proportion of humidity and nutrients), polluted atmosphere and vandalism. These problems can only be prevented by choosing the proper species [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] .
The aim of this study is to record tree health and to evaluate the greenery ratio, with a view to increase it, in three representative street trees in Thessaloniki city, North Greece. The three street trees are representative because of the species composition and health of the tress on one hand and the flow of traffic on the other hand. The three street trees investigated in this study are located along three central roads of Thessaloniki city, namely Nikis Avenue, Egnatia Street and Karamanli Avenue. The ultimate goal of the study is the formulation of proposals in order to make some improvement in the choice of suitable species, for their survival in the urban environment, so as to increase the greenery ratio in the city. For this reason a linear model was derived, which express the relationship between the green volume indicator and three tree variables (tree height, crown's beginning height and crown projection).
MATERIALS AND METHODS 2
The research took place in the municipality of Thessaloniki, North Greece, and included the study of the street trees along three central roads of Thessaloniki city, namely Nikis Avenue, Egnatia Street and Karamanli Avenue. The three roads were chosen not only because the traffic is dense but also for the species composition, the health and the characteristics of the street trees that are located along them. The first street tree planted in Nikis Avenue is Platanus orientalis, the second street tree planted in Egnatia Street is Celtis australis, and the third street tree planted in Karamanli Avenue includes Albizia julibrissin, Liquidambar orientalis, Cupressus arizonica and the clone Populus x euramericana cv. 'I-45/51'.
The total number of trees on the three roads was 913. Measurements were taken from all trees in Nikis Avenue and from 20% of the trees in Egnatia Street and Karamanli Avenue (because of the large number of trees), that is, 248 trees, of which 81 trees are from Nikis Avenue, 70 trees from Egnatia Street and 97 trees from Karamanli Avenue ( Table 1 ).
The trees in Egnatia Street and Karamanli Avenue were chosen by systematic sampling. According to this method, one tree from the first five trees of each street tree was selected randomly and afterwards the choice of the sample trees was done per five trees until the sample was completed. Each sampled tree was measured for tree height, tree breast diameter, crown's beginning height and crown dimensions. The crown length, the projection of the crown on the ground and the crown volume were calculated. Assuming that the tree crown is usually modeled as a cone, the crown projection (CP) is the surface of a circle with diameter d i and so it was calculated using the formula CP i = π/4d i 2 . The crown diameter d i was calculated using the formula d i = (d 1 + d 2 )/2, where d 1 and d 2 are the crown diameters measured from east to west and north to south, respectively. The crown volume (CV) was calculated using the formula CV = CP × L/3, where L is the crown length which results if the crown's beginning height is subtracted from the total tree height [27, 28] . The product (crown projection of the average tree) × (number of trees in each road) was characterized as the active greenery's surface, while the product (crown volume of the medium tree) × (number of trees in each road) was characterized as the active greenery's volume [29, 30] . The recording of the damage was done according to a specific damage diagnosis catalogue and the tree species were grouped according to their health into four categories: good health (trees without health problems), moderate health (trees with health problems that can be corrected), bad health (trees that must be replaced) and dead [14, 31] .
Finally, for each road the greenery's surface indicator (the active greenery's surface divided by the length of the road) and the greenery's volume indicator (the active greenery's volume of the crowns divided by the length of the road) were calculated. The relationship between the volume indicator and three tree variables (tree height, crown's beginning height and crown projection) was derived by a linear model using the statistical program SPSS version 12.0 for Windows.
A presentation of the results of the statistical processing of the data is given by using box and whisker plots. A box and whisker plot is a graph that presents information from a five-number summary (the smallest observation, lower quartile, median, upper quartile and largest observation). This plot is especially useful for indicating whether a distribution is skewed and whether there are potential unusual observations (outliers) in the data set. This type of graph is used to show the shape of the distribution, its central value and its variability. In a box and whisker plot, the ends of the box are the upper and lower quartiles, so the box spans the interquartile range. The median is marked by a vertical line inside the box. The whiskers are the two lines outside the box that extend to the highest and lowest observations. The position of the median in the plot defines whether a distribution is skewed or normal. If the median is in the middle of the box, then the data distribution is normal. If the median is close to the lower end of the box, then the data distribution has a positive skewness. On the other hand, if the median is close to the upper end of the box, then the data distribution is negatively skewed [32, 33] .
RESULTS 3
Box and whisker plots of tree height values and tree breast diameter values in the three central roads and the central division are depicted in Fig. 1 . The figure indicates that the distribution of tree height data is normal in Egnatia Street while the distribution of tree breast diameter data is normal in Nikis Avenue and in the central division of Karamanli Avenue.
Box and whisker plots of tree height values and tree breast diameter values of the six tree species are depicted in Fig. 2 . The figure indicates that the distribution of tree height data is normal in the species Celtis australis (species 2) and Populus x euramericana cv. 'I-45/51' (species 6) while the distribution of tree breast diameter data is normal in the species Platanus orientalis (species 1), Cupressus arizonica (species 5) and Populus x euramericana cv. 'I-45/51' (species 6) .
The health problems that the trees of each species had are presented in Figs 3-8 . In each figure, each problem is depicted using the code number shown in Table 2 .
The results show that the most important problems in the three street trees are the following: Finally, using a multiple linear regression and the tree height, crown's beginning height and crown projection as independent variables, the following volume indicator model was estimated: Y = -104.048 + 14.64X 1 (tree height) -18.73X 2 (crown's beginning height) + 3.48X 3 (crown projection), with adjusted R 2 = 93.5%. The standard errors and the significance of the model coefficients are presented in Table 3 , while the analysis of variance is given in Table 4 .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 4
Urban forestry was developed as a special branch of forestry in North America and was imported to Europe in the 1980s. However, today, the significance and values of urban forestry are not totally recognized and at the same time there is also a lack of comparative research in this sector [4, 17] . All model coefficients are significant at the <0.01 level of significance.
With regard to the health condition of street trees in other European cities, the followings observations have been made.
In Brussels, the number of trees in the streets of the city is about 19,500 with about 200-300 trees being replaced every year. The total number of trees that are planted every year by the municipality is approximately 2,500 [34, 35] .
In Munich, the most commonly used species for street trees are Tilia cordata, Aesculus hippocastanum, Acer platanoides, Tilia xeuchlora, Robinia pseudoacacia and Fraxinus excelsior. The most important factors that influence the survival of trees planted in the majority of German cities are: (i) the ice-breaking salt, which is very catastrophic for the trees, and so its use should be forbidden; (ii) inadequate root space depth (code number 12); (iii) compaction of soil (code number 13), which causes anaerobic soil conditions; and (iv) the cover of planting surface, which leads to the insufficient airing of the ground and fortifies the desiccation of trees [35, 36] .
In Ireland, the Dutch elm disease (code number 2) caused serious damage to many trees in the majority of Irish cities. The fungi Erwinia amylovora and Stereum purpureum have also attacked many street trees. The most commonly used species for street trees in Dublin are Acer platanoides, Platanus x hispanica, Betula spp., Fagus spp. and Sorbus aucuparia. Since 1970 Since -1990 an average of 20,000 trees/year have been planted on the streets and in the open green spaces. Today, 40,000 trees are planted annually and 60% of them are located along the streets [35, 37] .
In Budapest, the number of street trees is about 32,000 and the most serious health problems that they have are: (i) ice-breaking salt, (ii) inadequate root space depth (code number 12) and (iii) infected and damaged barks (code number 19) [35, 38] .
In Swedish cities, tree plantations are a procedure that has been happening for many years now. The most commonly used genera are Tilia (31.5%), Acer (13.8%) and Sorbus (16.9%) . In North Sweden, the genus Betula dominates. The use of elms is rather limited because of the Dutch elm disease [35, 39] .
In Finland, the choice of the species that are used in the development of urban greenery is restricted by the harsh northern climate. For this reason, the choice of species aims at the enrichment of the native tree-flora with resilient species, origins and clones. The species composition that is used in the urban area of Finland is very common to that of West and Central Europe, but poorer. The most commonly used species for street trees are Tilia vulgaris, Betula pendula, Acer platanoides, Sorbus aucuparia and Ulmus glabra. It is also estimated that 100,000 trees are planted annually [35, 40] .
In the municipality of Thessaloniki, the number of street trees is about 30,000 and the most commonly used species are Sophora japonica (16%), Albizia julibrissin (15%), Robinia pseudoacacia (14%), Acer negundo/Acer pseudoplatanus (12%), Populus sp. (11%), Platanus orientalis (5%), Koelreuteria paniculata (4%), Celtis australis (3%), Citrus aurantium (3%), and Liquidambar orientalis, Tilia tomentosa, Hybiscus syriacus, Ulmus campestris, Olea europea, Cercis siliquastrum (2%) [26] .
The analysis of the results led to the following conclusions about the health and the damage that the species presented as well as to the formulation of proposals to avoid these problems.
The attacks on the leaves of Platanus orientalis by fungi and insects are secondary damage and it is caused mainly by the limited available growing space and the insufficient soil conditions. In Nikis Avenue's street trees, this species forms a very large crown. In order to achieve the normal development of the crown (the crown must be aired and the interactions between crowns must be avoided) and the vertical position of the trunks, a bigger spacing (>10 m) should be applied between the trees. The dry and broken branches that the crown of many species (Celtis australis, Albizia julibrissin, Liquidambar orientalis, Cupressus arizonica and the clone Populus x euramericana cv. 'I-45/51') presents are due to the strong pruning (which means pruning almost all the branches of the crown), which resulting in the development of tufts of branch shoots. These branch shoots had desiccation problems because of self-thinning, which is a functional reaction of the tree to the excessive increase of branches. This problem is intensified by the insufficient soil conditions. In the case of Cupressus arizonica, the existence of dry and broken branches is due to the early ageing that this species presents because it grows fast. With regard to the pruning of the species Celtis australis, Albizia julibrissin and Liquidambar orientalis, it is recommended that it should be avoided, but when this is necessary it should be done according to the guidelines laid down for pruning.
It may be said that the biggest density of greenery is present in Nikis Avenue, which consists of Platanus orientalis, because the values of the greenery's surface and volume indicators are the highest in this avenue. This conclusion results from the fact that the trees of Platanus orientalis have the largest average values of height, crown's beginning height, crown projection and breast diameter in relation to the trees in the other roads. Egnatia Street has small a greenery volume because of its narrow pavements which prohibit the right growth of the trees. It is suggested that the trees should not be pruned unless it is necessary and the gaps between the street trees should be filled by using the species Celtis australis, which is a very suitable species for the urban environment of Thessaloniki. Karamanli Avenue also has a small greenery volume with unsuitable species. The poplar and cypress must be removed and substituted by a suitable urban-friendly species. The former because it is susceptible to branch breakage by windfall, a dangerous outcome for citizens and cars. The latter because its crown presents thinning caused by the pollution in urban environments.
With regard to the linear model that concerns the greenery's volume indicator [Y = -104.048 + 14.64X 1 (tree height) -18.73X 2 (crown's beginning height) + 3.48X 3 (crown projection)], it is observed that the mathematical signs can be interpreted in real terms. The volume indicator increases with the increase in height and with the increase in crown projection and decreases with the increase in crown's beginning height because the crown length decreases. There is also a good adaptation of the model to our data, because tree variables were especially correlated with the tree volume indicator, explaining 93.5% of the model variance. Thus, this model may help in the estimation of the greenery volume in urban ecosystems.
